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Introduction:  Contact metamorphic temperatures 

associated with the margins of the Sudbury Igneous 
Complex (SIC) have previously been identified at 
around ≥ 600°C based on orthopyroxene-bearing 
granitoids consistent with pyroxene hornfels facies 
conditions [1].  Footwall temperatures in excess of 
900°C have been implied on the premise that pre-
existing shock minerals (specifically diaplectic plagio-
clase) have been obliterated by thermal recrystallisa-
tion adjacent to the SIC margins [1].  More recently, 
thermal modelling has been used to propose marginal 
temperatures locally higher still, in excess of the basalt 
liquidus [2]. In this study, an “ultramafic” xenolith 
from the Whistle sublayer embayment has been found 
to display oikocrystic alkali feldspar, not previously 
described from within the impact melt sheet. The only 
textural precedent is oikocrystic quartz described from 
granitoid gneissic footwall in Trill Township [1]. 

Geological Setting: The contact sublayer to the 
SIC is the basal component of what is thought to be an 
impact melt sheet, where it interacts with footwall 
rocks (predominantly basalts and granitoid gneisses). 
The contact sublayer is fundamentally a breccia itself, 
hosting a variety of footwall-derived and autobrecci-
ated fragments, frequently along with mineralised sul-
phides. Samples of ultramafic and mafic xenoliths 
were extracted from the Whistle mine open pit in the 
northeasterm corner of the SIC. Sample SPS-96-02 is a 
sulphide-bearing hornblende-plagioclase biotite rock 
(a biotite amphibolite), and is interpreted as a meta-
melanorite. Sm-Nd mineral isochron isotopic evidence 
[3] supports the interpretation of juvenile origin, and 
therefore of an autobrecciated xenolith. It is also char-
acterised by the occurrence of a high proportion of 
oikocrystic tectosilicates (e.g., Fig. 1), hosting stubby, 
often euhedral laths of plagioclase feldspar, and also 
(less typically) orthopyroxenes, amphiboles and bio-
tite.  

Oikocryst Characterisation: Two distinct types 
of oikocrystic tectosilicate are present in this sample. 
Perhaps slightly more abundant are those dominated 
by typically coarse-grained quartz of isometric or ir-
regular shape, exhibiting straight or coarsely serrated 
grain boundaries. These crystals may host relatively 
coarse-grained inclusions of sericitised plagioclase, 
biotite and amphibole, and may be intergrown with 
adjacent grains of plagioclase or occasionally micro-
cline. Inclusions and intergrowth boundaries are char-
acterised by linear (often euhedral) boundaries, remi-

niscent of a graphic texture. The more classically-
symplectic granophyric texture, rare in this rock, is 
characteristic of SIC melt rocks in general, and these 
coarse quartz grains are therefore classified as igneous 
oikocrysts. 

More distinctively, the rock contains coarse-
grained anhedral (presumably) spherical poikiloblasts 
of untwinned tectosilicate ophitically hosting sub-
hedral plagioclase laths. These oikocrysts are optically 
biaxial negative with a moderate 2V, and are revealed 
by electron probe microanalyses (EMPA) to have a 
composition of an alkali feldspar with minimal An 
content and Or contents ranging from Or60 to Or69, 
averaging Or63, compositionally consistent with 
sanidine. More sodic outliers (at Or49 and Or18) are 
attributed to the presence of albite-rich feldspar as or 
in a very thin reaction zone at the contact between 
oikocryst and plagioclase chadocryst. This very local-
ised sodic enrichment is also evident in backscattered 
electron imaging, but was not consistently detectable 
by EMPA. 

 

 
Figure 1. Oikocrystic alkali feldspar (about 5 mm 

across), encompassing pre-existing feldspar and py-
roxene grains. 

 
Plagioclase feldspars displaying typical lamellar 

twinning were analysed both from clusters of decus-
sate-textured subhedral plagioclase which is not obvi-
ously associated with oikocrysts, and from laths in-
cluded within the sanidine oikocrysts. The plagioclase 
composition ranges between An39 and An55, averaging 
An43 (andesine). This is rather more sodic than is typi-
cal of plagioclase in unaltered sublayer norite xenoliths 
from the same location [4], and is consistent with sec-
ondary amphibolitisation of the xenolith.  
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Figure 2. Ternary feldspar plot, showing composi-

tions of oikocrysts in contrast to those of plagioclase 
chadocrysts and groundmass laths. 

 
Implications: Alkali feldspar compositions of  ca. 

Or60 require hypersolvus temperatures, in excess of 
about 650°C (the top of the solvus, which is relatively 
pressure-insensitive). Application of a two-feldspar 
geothermometer [5] based on average Ab-An-Or com-
positions of the coexisting plagioclase and alkali feld-
spar in the sample indicate an equilibrium temperature 
of about 900°C.  The occurrence of hypersolvus alkali 
feldspar as anhedral oikocrysts is consistent with sec-
ondary metamorphic growth at the highest grades of 
contact metamorphism (vis. sanidinite facies); the tex-
tures of the sanidine and coarse-grained quartz, along 
with other complementary evidence of resorption of 
phases such as plagioclase and biotite, support a “sec-
ondary magmatic” (i.e., new melting) origin for the 
oikocrystic tectosilicates. This paragenesis is strongly 
favoured by circumstances involving superheated im-
pact melt and an active magmatic system, while not 
necessarily precluding a more conventional magmatic 
derivation. 
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